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ývalue, into an lion. staple then and thore fatonod into the
ooîling of a certain room, of him tho 831(1 11.11. in tieiio-
Ing-haua of co - -, thore Fituate, and tho othar ond
thoroof abolît hie own noc'k, then anti thou did fix, tio, and
faaten, anti thorevwîîh then and thrr di hang, suîffacate.
and strangia himsoif, of which staiti hr.uitrsocation,
and airangiing, ho tho eaid 11.11. thon anti thore instant]y
died ; anti so tho Jurais aforesaii,upon thoirah afore8aid,
do eay that the said 11.11. not hoinz of sounid minti, moîinory,
and undcretandiîîg, bunt Itinitie anti distracteîi, ln the mani-
nter and by the tocans aforeaidl, dILd kilt htm6oif.

ln wittnesm, &co. [Attecsttion as ante p. I1.1

14. Fela de se-Cutting Ais throat.
CA MON au ante P. 1841 do0 upon thoir oaths aay that the eaiti

11.11. flot having the fear of Gou, before his eyes. but boing
ntoved anti aeducod by tho iiisigation of thtî Dentl, on thet
- .day of-.-- lin th#ý year aforesaid, wvith fourceaind arme,
&o., ai tito Townshiip aforead in tho Cotinty afore.ýaid, Ini
andi upon himsoif, ln thoI peact of (Goi andti aI ur sait! Lady
the Queon, thon anmi the being, foiouusy, wii1fully., andi
nf hlm malice aforetliaughîi, tiid mnako an zi8sauit ; anti chat
the sait! Il.Il. wvî:h a cet tain razor of th .,alieo of gixpon(-u,
which ho the said 1-1.11. in lits riglit hanit thon and there
had anti hlt, the throat of hirm the baid 11.11. ilien and
thora dit strike and eut, theroby thon ant i lire givlng
unto himneoif with the razor aforeilaid in anti upon tue throat
of hlm the caitd Il. Il. elle nortîti wouiîd, of the ieîugtiî of
tbree inches and of the depth i of on inch, of wlîi saij
marial wound ha the rait! Il. iI. iien and tiîere instant l
died - and so the Juror% aforesaid, upon tiiei oath aforesaiud,
do say that tue saîd Il. IL. in mnner anti by tha means
afoîesaid,' foianious!y, wvilfully, anti of hits malice aforo-
thou±rht, did kilt and inurder iumseif, agaîns the peace of
aur said Lady the Queen, lier Crown and dignity.

ln 'wituss, &c. [Attetation as ante p. 184.]

15. Fdlo de se-JJy Poisoning.
C&PTIoN as ante p. 18-1.] do upon their naths say, thaï, the

maid H. H., not haviîîg the fear of (ioD befare hi& eyes, but
being maved and seduced by the instigation of the Dovii,
and of hie malice aforethlîngt, wickcdiy cantrivîng and
intonding with poison, vwickodly, folonnouisiy, andi of is
malice aforothought, ta kilt anti mortier himasteif, on the
- day of -, in the year aforesaid, wilh force and
airme, at the Township aforesaid in the County aforesaid,
f.loniausly, wiifuiiy, and of his malice aforethought, a
large. quantity of a certain tloadly poison cailed white
arsenic, ta wit, two drachmns of the saîd white arsenic, int
and wiîh a certain quantîty of Ica infuscd in warni xvatr,
foonioueiy. wiifuily, anti of his malice aforethought, then
and there did put, mîix, anti ningie, the said 1I. Il. thon
and thora wei f knowing the saiti whiite arsenic so as aforg-
naid by hlm put, mixed, ant i ninglotd withî tho eaid teal, s0
iafused in warm 'mater as aforosaid, te be deadiy poison;
and that the said Il. IL a large uoaîîity, to wît, hait a pînt
of the 8aid tea la which the sai w.hite arseniîc mvas so plit,
mixed and rningied b y tho said Hl. H. as afcrosaid, afier-
wards, ta wit on the tlay and year aforcsaid, at the Town-
ship zforesaid, in the County aforesaid, f,)Iouiously, wi-
fuiiy, and cf lus malice aforethoughi, did take, drink, anti
âwailow down, by means whereof ho the said H. Il. thon
and thera bocame sick and greatiy distempered in his body,
anud of the poison afaresaid, and of the ilickness anîd dis-
lemper acca8ioned thereby, fiom. the said - t!ay of'-
in 1ha year aforeaaid, until the - day of tho samne month,
in the me y car, in tho Totvnahip aforcsaid, in the Cauntya(aresaJddid languish, and ianguîishin g did 1ive; on which
osid Iaat-xentioned day in the yï-ar aforesaid, at tho Town-
ski afor«raid, in the Caunty aforesaid, ho tho étid H. H.

af% p»ma oleka«s alid dialemperr aforeftid, dia die:
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IN . Scotn v. TU& MuNicipàt COUNCIL Or TUB CII-Y or
OTTAîVA.

(Roponfiby C. Robîumo, Esq., aju.Lu>
WckSl 11'gts0-Atuwuu .qt bc squai t popomio t t h* vataMi pop«~tyj.

[(Q. B. T. T. 19 Vie.]

Mr. Heoiitell obtained Rulo nti thie lenn ta quash By-Law
124, passed by the Municipal Council cf tho City cf Ottawa
on the 27th August iast, on the g rounds that tho School
Trustees of the said city had noa ut hority ta demand fron the

MncplCouncil a distinct soin for aach ward cf the oity
f? colpurpases ; and that the Municipal Council had no

right ta levy a difforant rata for eaoh ward for sucli purposes.
The by-law is antitled ' 13Y -Law to mpose certain Ratee

for Schoo! purposei, durinr. the cuiront yoir, wtthin the. City
of Gtawa.p

and en ite Jureas aforosaid, upon theit oath afotchaiti, do
say thint tha said Il. Il. sis maniier and by the inea aférti-
sait], ficlunîouiy, vwilf'uiy, ani of hîs malice aforethotigit,
did kilt ani murder hîmself, aganeit tho pcaro of Our said
Lady thu Queen, her Crown and tiignity.

In wyitnoss., &o. [iltteitatio& at auîICp. Ib4.]

16. Exrcusablte Ha ntic(de-lin defence ofperson.
CAPTILIj as alite p'. 18-1.] do uyon their tiathse say that on the

---dyof- in the ya rsî.a tho ouriî afnte-
&-aid andi in the (ouruîy aforesaîd, tho saîd Il. Il. being in a
certa in comîinond(rinkînig-rom beonging Io a puhie-houso
thero qiliiate, knovrn hy tho sigi fl the Plough, in whicli
said coîinmon drinkîing-ronmn, one T. C. of the Township
afore.qit, in îiîu Colinty aforusaitt, laboturer, -..ndt also diveis
ailiers persons, was ani wore ilien and thera present, tho
said Il. Il. wiîlînut nny catusa or provocation whatgoevcî
gîiven by the taid T'. C., did thon and thero menace and
threnteî the~ sait! T. C. to turn hlmi the said T. C. out of tho
eaid cominoni crinking-room, and for that purpose did then
ani there iay hoid of the pcrFon of himr tho said T. C., and
on hlm the sait[ T. C. in te peace of Gon and of our said
Lady te Queen thon and tàiere being, vioheniy did make

anasatilt, ani hlmn the s. id T. C. xilthont any cause or
pîrovocation %vhat8oever, did thoen ant htir beat, abuse and

rili-treat, wheretîpouî tue raid T.C. for the proslervation and
salet y f 1 * pereon, and of ievitable necesiity, did then
andi teo iti the hand., oflîim tho said T.C. defand him-
seif againet sucli the violent afssauli of himi the said 11.11.
as it wva8 IaN:ul for hlmt ta do, and the ttaid 11.11. did thon
ami there rercvo againsi tua xviii of hlm the saill T.C. by
the bille anti biows whicli lie the said 11.11. thon and thorao
siîstained by lus the said T.C'a. @o defending himeoif as
afaresaid, divers mortai bruises ln and upon the head, back
and loins of hlm the &aid Il 11L,of %iiuli aid moitai bruises
he tho Paid 11.11. fiain tho said - day of -in the year
aforesaid, until the - day of the saine nonth, in the
manie y car, at tho Township aroresaid, in the Cousity afore-
éaid, d id Isnguishi and languishing did( lilve; on which said

ayo- in.. l th yaar aforesaid, the said 11.11. nt the
onsip afrsaid in the Colunty Rforecaid, of the mortal

brui.es lioesi oi i; and so tho Jurors aforesaid upon
their oath aforesaid, do say that the said T.C. him the said
Iî.H. in tue defcncea of hicnieif the said T.C. la manner
and by tho moaus aforeeaid did kilt and éiay.

In wilnezo, &o. [Attestation as antep. 184.1
(r0 si CONIttUtra.>
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